
j| MUSICIANS
Items for this column must be

In The Times office not later
than Friday morning, written on
one side of paper only, preferably
typewritten and always double
spaced. Address “Musical Edi-
tor, Detroit Times.”

Mnte. Anna Pavlowa, the Incom-
parable dancer, and her m> less
famous associate, Mlknll Mordkln, l>

aether with the Russian ballet and
superb orchestra under the direction

Dee. 11, will be given by the Chamin-
ade ladies' quartet und Alla Zudlemu,
organist us the church.

The third Members' Morning con-
eeri of the Tussdl) usieaU* will be
given Tuesday morning. Dec. *», at
10:30 o'clock, In the Cass-avc. M. K.

church. The program will present the
idub chorus under the direction of

| Miss Stoddard and the club siring
orchestra, under Mrs. Heberleln s dl-

| portion. Mrs. William it. Noyes will
; play a group of orgHii solos and Miss
I Ella Birdsall will give a cello number,

I accompanied by Miss Mannebach.
«#•

The fourth free organ recital, given
under the auspices of the Michigan

i Chapter of the American Guild of Or-
ganists, will take place, Monday even-
ing, Doc ft. In tbo Cuss Aw- ,\1 V.
church, at 8:1a o’clock. The program
will be given by Miss Minnie B. Cald-
well, and will include anew organ
sonata by James H. Huger*. Mrs.
Roy Arthur Littlefield, soprano, will
assist.

The Detroit Oratorio society, under
the direction of Homer Wiseman, gave

a successful concert. Thursday night,
in the Fort »t. Congrgatlonal church,
under the auspices of the Young La-
dles’ Bible class, of the church. The
soloists were, Miss Bernetta Du Pont,
Miss Miller, Miss Hughes. Mrs. Chan-
dler, Mr. Patton and Mr. Dietz.

The program for (he regular month-
ly recital by pupils of Miss Alice May
Hurrah, which occurred Thursday
evening, was furnished by Miss Doro-
thy Conger, soprano, of this city, and
Mrs. F C. Hicks, contralto, of Borneo.
Miss Henrietta Farmer, a pupil of Miss
Agnes Andrus, played two piano num
hers. The accompanist whs Miss Bes-
sie B. Brown.

•

William Detroit’s well-
known tenor, has been engaged to
sing for the Ht. Cecelia society, of
Grand Rapids. Dec 14. Mr. laivln Is
at present In New York, attending the
opera.

Miss Sara Schellberg, contralto,
will sing at the vesper service, in
the Y. W. C. A., Sunday afternoon,
at 2:45 o’clock.

The fact (hat the Children’s Free
Hospital is to share in the financial
out come of the program of tile sym-
phonic dunce to be given Friday after-'
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MISS MICHAKI. F.I.MOTT.
American dancer, a> abe will appear in

“Slegfrled'a Death March,” In Ly-
reuni theater, Frlda> afternoon. Dec.
p. In conjunction with rittaliurK
Sjmphon? orcheatrn.

noon. Dec. 9, in the Lyceum theater, by
Miss Michael Elliot, accompanied by
the Pittsburg Symphony orchestra of
50 pieces, under Carl Bernthaler. their
new conductor, promises not only a
crowded house, but a brilliant and
noteworthy gathering of Detroit’s so-
clul leaders, eager to do their share
In aiding one of the most worthy char-
ities. The Pittsburg orchestra Is a
ivelKestablished favorite in Detroit,
and. although Emil Paur has given
place on the conductor's stand to Mr.
Bernthaler, the organization 1« said
to have lost none of those qualities
upon which It made Its fame. The sale
of seats will open Tuesday morning, in
Grlnnell's box office, but In the mean-
time orders for seats, accompanied
by remittances, may be sent to John
Atkinson, No. 820 Chamber of Com-
merce-bldg.. and will be taken care of
In the order received.

HERE'S ONE M7STAKE THAT
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER MADE

Forgot to Notify Court When Name
of Church Was Changed 31

Years Ago.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec 3. John

D. Rockefellers Euclid Avenue Bap
tlst church is facing n possible split
in the near future on the question of
making divorced .persons 'ineligible
for membership.

In the first round of the fight
which took place last night, those
opposed to such a restriction won.
when they succeeded In keeping ihe
question from being presented to the
congregation for action. However, a
special committee which was appoint-
ed several weks ago to draw up new
rules and regulations, insists that it
will still get the question before the
congregation and demand that a vote
bo taken.

The meeting last night was held
principally for the purpose of cor-
recting a mistake which John D.
Rockefeller made when he had the
church reorganized in 1879. At that
time the name of the church was
changed from the Second Baptist to
the Euclid Avenue Baptist. However,
John I). forgot to have the court noti-
fied of the change, and although it
has ever since been known under Ho
new name, it legally was still the
Second Baptist church. At the meet-
ing last night the necessary steps
were taken to legalize the new name.

To amuse children as well as to
teach them to save money, a Connect-
icut man has patented a bank into
which a figure of a guar, butts a coin
placed iu a slot in a lifelike uiauuer.
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MLLK. AMYA PAVLOWA,
(inat Ituonlno llanrrr, Whu Will Ap-

pear In the tiarrlrk, *ua<la>, Jim i'l.

Os Theodor** Stier which was In Dl
trolt in October, will return In Janu-
ary, when two performance* will be
given In the Garrick theater, Sunday
afternoon and evening, Jan. 22. Util.
Thin date is one week later than the
cue originally announced. Pavlowa
:ind Mordkln are now on the Pacific
toast where they have broken all
records tor box office receipts. Prac-
tically every performance uo far on
their American tour has been given
to bold out houses with hundreds
.standing and hundreds turned away,
unable to gain admission. The inter-
est in their return engagement in De-
trolt, is widespread, and numerous
orders for seats have been received
already. Orders can be sent to Bur-
ton t'ollver, care of Grinnell Bros.
Music House and they will be taken
care of in the order reecived.

Koelan. the famous Bohemian
violinist who will be heard in the
Garrick theater, Sunday afternoon,
Pec. It, is meeting with extraordi-nary success on this, his second
American tour. Before sailing for
America. Kociun gave a recital in
London where he made an instan-
taneous success. In speaking of his
appearance the Ixmdon Times made
the following comment: "Kocian is

a pupil of Professor Sevcik. That he
s possessed with exceptional gifts Is

obvious, and moreover, his manner
and style are singularity free from uf-
fectatlon. Ills technique is both fluent
and finished and ids intonation ab
solutely above suspicion, in Ernst's
F Sharp minor concerto, one was
strongly Impressed by the euse with
which he overcame the formidable
technical difficulties, the cadenza be-
ing a veritable triumph of virtuosity.
Kocian assuredly lias everything that
goes to the making of an exceptional
artist." Seats for this engagement
go on sale In the Garrick theater,
Monday morning.

♦♦♦
The entertainment to be given in

the Detroit Opera house, Tuesday af
ternoon. Met’. 6, in aid of th® Van
Leuven Browne Hospital School for
Crippled Children, promises to It® us
brightly Interesting as the beet De
trolt professional talent can make it-
The program will be of such variety

as to please every taste. Among
those who will appear are Samuel
Slade. Mrs. Helen Wyrlck Shafor.
Miss Bernetta I)u Pont, Miss Maria
tlelnemann. Miss Della Girardin,
Miss Virginia Smith and several
others. A touch of “real" proses
sionialism will be given in the ap-
pearance of an act from the Temple
theater. The committee in charge of
the uffair has worked hard to sell a
large number of tickets, as with the
proceeds of the entertainment, it is
hoped to materially aid in the pay-
ment of a mortgage on the home.

The following pupils of the Detroit
Conservatory of Music took part In
the regular Wednesday afternoon con-
cert: Miss Hilda Doerr, Mrs. 1,. G.
I.amborn. Miss Nita .Meyer, William
F. Royer. Miss Marjorie Cleland. They
were assisted by Karl W. Morse, vio-
linist. a former pupil of the conserva-
tory. who has been studying for the
past six years in Europe. Miss Eliza-
ijeth Bennett, contralto, and Miss
Edith Pfetfle. pianiste, of the conserva-
tory faculty, contributed numbers at
the banquet of the Hotary club In the
('adtllac hotel. Thursday evening. A
concert will he given by pupils of Miss
Kllzabeth Johnson, Tuesday evening,
Dec. b, in the conservatory hall.

Miss Betty Ohls, the attractive
young 'English entertainer who has
been tin* guest of Mrs. George Hyde.
No. 2181 Jefferson aw*., made a great
hit In the recital which sin* gave
Thursday evening, in Mrs. Myth s
home. Miss Ohls proved to be a
singer of pleasing voice and style in
“straight" singing, ami of exceptional
ability in her especial field of the In-
terpretation of French chansons A
large audience thorough
the program and Miss Ohls was
warmly applauded.

*♦*
The program for the musical ves-

per service In the JefTerson-ave. Pres-
byterian chnrrh. Sunday afternoon, at
4 o'clock, will he as follows: Organ
"Death of Ase“* (Grieg); anthem—-
“ln Pilate's Judgment Hall.” from
"The Crucified” tNevinj; offertory-
tenor and bass (From the Crucifixion)
(Stainer); Organ • PosGude”
ilxeide). The program for Sunday,
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IN SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Boynton,

No. 71 Atkinsou-ave., are visiting in
New York.

—l®
The First Assembly ball will he giv-

en in the Hotel Pontchsrtraln, Tues
day evening, Dec. 6.

-W(l

Pruemonitus Primary No. 11, will
I give a pedro party, Tuesday evening,

1 Dee. 13. In Prismatic hall.

Mrs. Ralph H. Aldrich was the
; hostess of an afternoon reception,
Saturday, in her apartments in the
Jeffersou.

■ Qy~—
The Sigma Gamma club held a

very successful fair in th ePasadena,
Saturday, the proceeds of which will
be devoted to charitable work.

- -<5)—
The annual Children’s Christmas

party, given by the Twentieth Cen-
tury club, will be held in the Century-
bldg., Thursday, Dec. 15, when u novel
programe will be given.

The Ladles Altar society, of Holy
Sosary church, will hold a Christ-
mas upron sale, Tuesday afternoon
a ndevening. Dee. 6, in Holy Rosary
hall. Tea will be served.

- -<•*

Chrysanthemums, prettily disposed,
forme dtlie decorations of the lunch-
eon given, Friday, by Mrs. Henry
Class. No. 2(*> Adelaide st., in honor
of the birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Chainye.

The Woman's Alliance of the First
Unitarian church will give the annual
supper and lair In the church parlor.
Tuesday, Dec. 13. Mrs. James K. Whit-
temore will have general direction of
the fair.

Director Griffith, of the Museum of
Art, will continue, Sunday afternoon,
in the museum auditorium, his series
of lectures on “Know your own coun-
try” by taking up the first period of
the revolution, up to tho time of the
Declaration of Independence.

——

The Y. M. C. A. at Fort Wayne,
will begin the first of a series of en-
tertainments, for the soldier boys at
the fort. Wednesday evening, Dec. 5L
The program will include moving
pictures, illustrated songs and selec-
tions by die Twenty-sixth Infantry
band.

With the Christmas season in mind
the holiday bazaar to be given by the
Ladies' Aid society, of Trinity M. E.
church. Highland Park, Thursday and
Friday, Dec. 8 and 9, has been plan-
ned so that each booth will offer an
alluring array of articles suitable for
gifts. The bazaar will be open after-
noon und evening, with chicken pie
supper from 5:30 to 8:30 o'clock.

The following new olfleers and
directors were elected by the Fellow-
craft club. Friday evening: President.
H. H.Neusom, McCord Mfg. Cos.;
vice-president, F. A. Thompson. F. A.
Thompson & Cos.; secretary-treasurer
George P. Frazer, People's State
bank; directors, F. J. Diner, Jenks
& Muir, Mfg. Cos.; A. O. Dunk, Auto-
Parts Mfg. Cos.; and officers es-offleio.

—l®--
The marriago of Miss Catharine

Weir to Arthur E. Tipler will take
place, Wednesday evening. Dec. 7. in
the home of the bride's Virother, Rob-
ert Weir. NoN. 319 Bagg-st. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
C. J. Tannar, of the Centrul Christian
church, In the presence of the Immedi-
ate relatives only. After an extended
trip the couple will make their home
in Detrol.

—<S>—
Dr. Alice Hurst, of Bethune-ave ,

was the hostess of a dinner party in
her home, Wednesday evening, at
which the guests were w'otuen phy-
sician friends of Dr. Hurst. Those
present were: I)rs Florence Hueon,
Lucy Utter. Anna Starring, Mary
Haskins. Grace Clarke. Juanita
Minnie Dawson and Beatrice Steven-
son, all of Detroit, and Dr. Jean So-
lis, of Ann Arbor.

»■

‘‘The bull fights and art treasures
of Madrid" will be the subject of
Prof. Upson Clark’s lecture, Saturday
evening, in the Church of Our Father.
These lectures on Spain, which Prof.
Clark, of Yale, has been giving week-
ly. have attracted much attention.
They are beautifully illustrated with
'lews, the original photographs of
which, in most instances, were secur-
ed by Prof. Clark, who spent many
years traveling In Spain, studyiug
its life and people.

The Detroit Life Underwriters as-
sociation will give a dinner, Monday
evening, in the Fellowcraft club, at
6 o'clock, at which the guests of
honor wdll be Jams sV. Barry, for-
mer state Insurance rommlssloner.find the Rev. William Byron Fop-
bush, pastor of North Woodward
Congregational church. The latterwill speak on "The minister and the
life Insurance agent." ArchibaldJackson, baritone, will sing. The
club will have Henry J. Powell,
president of the National Associationof Life Underwriters, as guest ofhonor, at their January dinner.

~ -

In a strong address before the Hud-son uterary ami Scientific society.
Friday evening, the Rev. Fr. M. 1.
Stritch, of Detroit college, gave an In-
teresting review of the recent revolu
tlon in Portugal and discussed its
relation to the church. He maintained
that the Catholic church is always
on the side of rational free govern-
ment, and that it does not counten-
ance revolutions because they are us-
ually fraught w ith excesses and abuses.
Fr. St rite h also declared that a Cath-
olic should Im* a whole-hearted Catho-
lic. but that hh zeal for his religion
should not be permitted to go so far
ns to attack other forms of belief.
The meeting was well attended.

CAUSES HUBBY'S ARREST.
Mr*. Max Kretschmer Interfere* With

Spou*e’« Divorce Suit.
While he was wailing for the di-

vorce emit he had brought against his
wile to be called in the circuit court,
Max Kretschmer, No. 20 Kanter-avp.',
was arrested Saturday, by Detective*
Steinhebel and Sullivan. The arrest
was on a statutory charge prefeted
by hi* wife.

The wife declares that Kretschmer
once gave a man $l5O If he would run
away with her. She says that the
man took »he money and department,
without making any overtures to her.

Four groups of wing*, two of twoI wings each and the others of three
wings, flapped by cranks attached to
a motor, are the features of a flying
machine recently invented by a Ger-
man

799.024 LIVE IN COLORADO.
Centennial State Gains One More

Congressman By Latest Census.
WASHINGTON, l»ec. 3.- The census

bureau this ufternou anounced the
present population of the following
states;

Colorado, 799.024, Increase 259 324.
or 4S per cent. This gives Colorado
one more lamgrosHman.

Oregon, 07,2,705. Increase 2.59,229. or
62.7 per cent. OregoiKgalu* one more
congressman.

Idaho, 325.594, increase 163,822, or
101.3 per cent.

Nevada. 81.875. increase 39.540, or
93.4 per cent. Neither ldab» or No-
vado gained enough to change the con-
grestsonal representat lon.

BOOKS
"The Purchase Price,’’ by Emerson

Hough, is a stirring tale of the years
Just preceding the great civil war.
This period of American history is
one that lends itself well to the
novelist because it was a time of
strife and turmoil, the preliminary
clashing between the slavery und
abolitionist parties which led up to
the great conflict. "The Purchase
Price” dealß chiefly with the strug-
gle in Missouri, the gateway to Kan-
sas und Nebraska, where the first
fighting took place. Upon this back-
ground Mr. Hough lias woven a tale
of adventure that is full ol exciting
situations and human interest.

The heroine is the Countess Jo-
sephine St. Auban, who has taken a
leading part in the struggle for free-
dom in France ami Hungary, and has
come to America inspired by zeal lor
the abolitionist cause. She is sec-
retly nansported from Washington at

! the order of a high official becuuse
' she is regarded as dangerous by the
administration. She falls into the
hands of Senator Dunwoody, a from
lier baron who lives like a feudul
lord on his plantation in a secluded
valley of Missouri. He takes the
countess there by force and then at
tempts to win her love.

Shortly after she arrives at the
Tallwoods estate there is an epidemic
of broken bones among the chief char-
acters. Josephine breaking her arm
in an attempt to escape by way of
an ivy lattice and Dunwoody break-
ing bis leg as a result of a fight with
some settlers who were helping a
runaway slave girl into Kansas.

There is a dash and spirit to the
Purchase Price that accords well
with the stirring scene in which it
is laid. What it lac ks in subtlety of
treatment is made up by the vigor
and rapidity of the action.

"The Purchase Price" is the second
of a trilogy of books by Emerson
Hough, (baling w’ith the growth of
the American spirit. The first was
"54-40 or Fight" and the Purchase
Price is a worthy companion to that
popular hook.

"The Purchase Price" is published
by the Bobbs-Merrill Cos.. Indianapo
lis. and is for sale at the local book-
stoics.

"The ol' laving" is the latest
of the series of “Life Books” by
Ralph Waldo Trine, published by
Thomas Y. Crowell & Cos., New York.
It Is u series of philosophical essays
on the national problems of the day
chiefly political and economic. It is
an appeal for a national life animal
ed by ideals of right and Justice
rather than a scramble for money.
While It may be criticized for the im-
practical and sometimes exceedingly
tenuous theories of right and gov-
ernment. still it is well to pause oc-
casionally and take a view of modern
problems from a theoretical point of.
v lew.

Mr. Trine succeeds in presenting
the ideal side of modern questions,
in a most pleasing form. Much must 1
be cast aside as visionary, of course. I
but that should not preclude these j
views from the consideration of the
man who is practically interested in
the affairs of the day. It has hap-
pened not infrequently in the history
of the world that the ideal dreams of
today become the actual facts of the
morrow. It is therefore not altogeth-
er mere speculation to pause with
Mr. Trine to take a broad general
view of the meaning of the activities
that make up our lives.

The Land of IJvlng Men is pub
lished by Thomas Y. Crowell & Cos.,
and may be obtained at the local
bookshops.

"Mary Ward in Texas" is the sea-
son's volume in the Little Colonel
Series. This series has won a warm
place in the hearts of juvenile read
ers and Mrs. Annie Fellows John-
ston who has written these pleasing
volumes is one of the most popular
authors of this class of stories.

Mary Ware, who is well-known as
the chum of the Little Colonel, is put
In Texas for tlx* adventures which
are told in this book and there are
many things to interest in the whole
some excitement of life in the open.
Mary Ware is a wholesome and de-
lightful story for young readers

Mary Ware in Texas is published
by 1,. (’. Rage & Cos., Boston, and
is for sule at the local stores

LOVER. SPURNEIT MAKES
THREATS AND GETS POUNDED

Wladislaus Rowgowski Is Set Upon By
Brother and Friends of Malden

He Would Woo.
A tale of love and adventure was

upfolded In Police Justice Jeffries’
court. Saturday morning, when Wlad-
islaus Rowgowski. a much-bandaged
young man. appeared against three
compratiots. whom he «ha;g*-s with
assaulting him.

Wladlsiaus j**rsoi>al appearance
speaks for the assault, which must
have been an entire suness, inas-
much as the man's head was made up
to resemble a frren steam pipe

Michael Polkowskl, Alex Barren and
Ignats Hldae declare the assault was
provoked because of Rowgowski'H per-
sistant wooing of Polkowskl'* buxom
sister, Helen. Helen's 11-year-old sis-
ter, Ella, took the stand

After telling the court that she re-
alized that all little girls who didn't

I tell ihe truth would surely go to jail,
sht* testified to some dark threat*

! Wladlsiaus made, after Helen hail
|spurned him.

She said the entire party was at a
dance. She heard Wladlsiaus say to
Helen. "Hellen, I feel like crying to-
night. Somebody is going to *ll**. If
somebody else doesn’t die. I will."

The child wan much alarmed ind
tut)Hie.l her big brother. The big bro-
ther gathered his cohorts ami their
combined efforts nearly resulted 111
Wladlsiaus' prophecy being fulfilled as
far as he personally was conceived.

Justice Jeffries postponed action on
tb« cast for a weak.

IN THE CHURCHES.

PHF.SH Y TOCMO i.\<
The Rev Edward tl. Pens*, will

preach In the Kurt-at. church, Sunday
morning, on "Who wna Gamaliel?" and
In the evening on "The thing and Ita
use” The Womans association will
hold an all-day meeting in the church
houtte, Monday. Dr. Guy L Kiefer,
city iiealth officer, will apeak In the
church house Monday evening, on
"Guarding the health of a city " Mon-
day evening, Dec. 12, Judge Harry Hul-
hert will apeak on ‘T'he Juvenile
court " These lecturea are under the
auspices of the M«n'K aaaoclation anu
are free to the public.

The liev R. A Hutchlnaon, of Pitts-
burg, Pa, aecretary of ttie United Pres-
byterian home mlaalon board, will
eptak in the Mlltary-ave. United Pres-
byterian church, Sunday morning, and
In the evening, in the Flret United
Presbyterian church Dr. Hutchlnaon
will give a free lecture on "The rnoun-
talneera of the aouth," Monday even-
ing, in tlie First United church.

Tiie laet in a aerie »of Sunday' even-
ing talk/ to young men and women on
"Choosing a I,lfe Profeaston" will be
given Sunday evening, in NVeatnilnater
church. Dr. A G. Studer, general sec-
retary ot the Y. M C. A , who will
speak on "Y M. C A. Work as a Life
Work."

The Church of the Uovenantera (Re-

formed Presbyterian), meeting in a
hall on Hamilton-Mvd, between Euclid
and Philadelphia-uvee , hold their Bible
school at 10 .1 m The pastor, Galvin
McLeod Smith, will preueh at 11 a. in.
and 7:30 Morning topic? "The book
that profits." evening topic, "The con-
version of a government official."

"\V hat the right hand doeth" will be
the subject of the Sunday morning ser-
mon in the Jefferson-ave church, by
tlie Rev. A. li Harr Mr. Harr wiil
give the third of his series of Illustra-
ted talks on "Tlie Passion Play," Sun-
day afternoon. In the musical vesper
service The Uhurch of Tomorrow will
meet at § o’clock. In Newberry chapel,
when the girls will continue the study
of India and the boys the life of lon
Falconer, the noted missionary to the
Arabians The Men’s club will give
the first supper of the season. Thurs-

: day evening. Dec. f». when Prof Shen-
! ard, of tlie University of Michigan, will
give a talk on "la Darw’instm a dis-
credited theory ?” The Young Men’s
P.ihle class, In an informal meeting, on
Thursday evening, decided to make
themselves an "official” organization
ami elected the following officers:
President, Walter I’elstnann; vice-
president, Russell Sexton; secretary-
treasurer, Harold Trombley. The Wo-
man's Guild will hold a business meet-
ing Friday morning, Dec 9, at 11
o'clock, In Newberry chapel

BAPTIMT.
The Rev. Maurice P. Flkes will

preach Sunday evening in the First
church on "Edison anu the resurrec-
tion."* A baptismal service will be held
at 7:16 o'clock

The "evangelistic band" of 10 stu-
dents. under the leadership of the Rev.
Frederick Merritteld. director of the
Baptist Students' Guild. Ann Arbor,
who began a three days’ series of spe-
cial services in the First church, Fri-
day, will be tendered an Informal re-
ception by the young people of the
church, Saturday evening At noon
holiday, the students w’lll visit the
Sunday school and at 3 30 o’clock will
conduct a sperlul service for the chil-
dren in the chapel. In the evening
they will speak in the regular church
service aa follow's: "The Master's In-
fluence today.” K. W. Duncan; "An In-
troduction to God." H. D Burns, and
"The revealer of human need,’ the
Rev. Frederick Merrlfleld.

A Pre-Mlllenlal Bible conference. In-
terdenominational In character, will
tie held In the Ferry-ave church. Fri-
day afternoon und evening, Dec. 9 The
afternoon program, to begin at 3
o'clock, will be opened with devotional
services by the Rev. W. M Young, of
the Highland Park M. li. church The
Rev. Oerrlt Muyser, of the Marston-
ave Presbyterian, will act as chairman
und the address on “The pre-mllleninl
second coming of Christ as an incen-
tive to an active, holy. Christian life.'*
will be given by the Rev Marcus Scott,
of the Central Presbyterian In the
evening, devotional services will be
led bv the Rev. W Walker. Green-ave.
Baptist church, the Rev. Walter Cool-
ey, or Mllltary-ave. United Presbyter-
ian. acting as chairman, and the Rev
j.\ A Steven, of the China Inland mis-
sion, of Toronto and Philadelphia, will
speak on "Essential features of pre-
mlllenial teaching" There will be spe-
cial music at both services

CONGREGATIONAl<.
The Rev J. Perdval lluget will

speak on "The growing life," In the
First church, Sunday morning, and on
"The parable of the money in the
bank." in the evening. Mr lluget will
address the Men’s class at noon, on
"laiuh the rhapsody of Zion redeetn-
eed." Thornton A. Lewis, a well-known
and experienced Y. M. C A. worker,
Ims been appointed assistant to Mr
lluget, and, in addition to aiding the
pastor in administrative duties, he
will give much of his time to the
>oung people of the church, especially
the Boys' club.

t NIVERM ALI MT.
The hour or the morning service in

the Church of nut Esther has been
changed from 10:30 to 11 o’clock, and
the hour of Sunday school to 9:i»
o'clock Sunday morning, the Rev.
Lee H McCollester will speak on
"Christianizing commercialism," and In
the evening will give a resume and
study of the life of Tolstoy, accom-
panying the talk with stercopt Icon
views of Russia an«l places associated
with the late great Russian writer
The Young People’s (’hrtnUMn union
will begin a serins of doorlnal dis-
cussions. Sunday evening. tit *>:4j

o'clock, preceding the evening lecture.
I»r Davl-I lnglis to open the series
withs talk on "Why I became a Uni-
versallst ” These meetings are free to

the public, aa are all services and Sun-
day evening lecturea In the Church of
Our Father

KPIfM'OP %!..

Ht Anilrnw'n Kpliaopul Memorial
church will hold a memorial service’
In commemoration of the founder of
to*- parish, the late Rev Samuel Smith
Harris second bishop of Michigan. and
Dm many friends, lovingly remember-
ed. whose labor and gifts made »»o»;
siblo the erection and reblulldlna of
St Andrew s church." and also In < ele
t.ration of St Andrew's day Ihe ser-
vice will begin at 11 o clock and will
Include holy communion, with sermon i
by the Hev C llely Molony

v. yt. t . a.
Stephen .1 Corey. of Cincinnati, will I

speak in the \ M C A auditorium on
Sunday afternoon, hi t .30 o clock

JK\% |H||.

I>r Schmaryahu l*ewln, a leather In
the Jewish Institute of Technology, in

Haifa, Palestine, and a member of the
first Russian dunia. will give an ad-
drtss In Herman. Sunday morning. »»>

Temple Heth F.l on "Life—the highest
art."

_

tIKTHOUIST.
••Christ s way of knowing the truth"

will he the subject of the Rev rrank
S How land's sermon In the Cass-avn.
church Sunday morning In the even-
ing l*r Howland will give an Illustrat-
ed talk on "London and Charles Hi"-
don Spurgeon."

mihckm-akicoi %.

K F Cook. «»t the International Bible
Students' association, will speak Sun-
tiny afternoon, at 3 o’clock. In Vermont
hall on " Abraham and his call

The Full t loupe! mission will hold
Sunday school at 2 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. and at 3 o'clock, the Rev V
Sorr.nson will preach on "The condng

King' and In the evening on "TF*
eternal reward” Wednesday an.l Kr 1,1.1
,1.1 V evenings, at 7 JO o'clock gospel
meeting will be held, and Frldrc af-
t-moon at 230 o'clock Bible study

anil prayer for the sl< k

Fire Destroys Nine Buildings.
PETKRSBrRO, Va.. IKh*. 3.-Nine

business buildings were destroyed by

Mre here today, with a property loss
of HftnO.ObO. The Are gained such
rapid headway that Richmond had to

he appealed to. and snnt two engines
All the destroyed property was in-
sured.

To a man on the ocean, standing
sW feet above the level of the water,
the apparent horlsou V two and four-
fifths miles away.

THE PRINCE OF LIFE CRUCIFIED. I
Matthew 2T1.11-M—Dmahtr 11.

"He was wounded for our transgress! ons; lie was bruieed for oar iaissMties."—-Isaiah 61 6 ■
The trial of Jesus really took place f

shortly after His arrest, but, on ac-1
count of the Law requiring a death
sentence to be passed in daylight, a ;
morning meeting of the Sanhedrin
was appointed, which, In a perfunc-
tory manner, confirmed the high
priest’s decision of the night before,
that Jesus had blasphemed the Crea
tor when lie claimed that lie had
come into tlie world lu accord with
the Creator's long-promised plan that
He should redeem Israel and the
world from the death sentence, that
lu God’s due time lie might establish
the Messianic Kingdom for the bit**-
slng of Israel and all the familiea of
the earth.

The matter was rushed through
lest the gathered multitudes, who bad
shouted, "llosanna to the Son of
David.” when Jeaus rode upon the
ass five days before, should under-
take again to proclaim hitn king. No
execution could take place during
the Passover week, Aud if Jesus
were held a prisoner they knew not
what might happen to Him or to
them. They had, therefore, but a
few hours in which to carry out the
plan w’hich they believed would rid
their country of a man whom they
considered a deceiver and one likely
to get them Into trouble with the
Government at Koine.

The Sanhedrin had authority to
judge the people along the lines >f
their religion, but was prohibited
from executing the death penalty.
Hence it was necessary, after the
condemnation by the Sanhedrin, to
take the case before Pilate, the Ro-
man Governor. Realizing that Pilate
would not recognize blasphemy as u
cause for death, the charge against
Jesus, before Pilate, was a totally
different one, namely, that Jesus was
a seditionist and raiser of disturb-
ance; that he claimed to be a king
and that His freedom was inimlcul
to the interests of the Roman Em-
pire. The foolishness and the hy-
pocrisy of such a charge were too
transparent to need assertion. Pilate
perceived that for envy they w’ere
delivering Him—because He and His
teachings were having more influence
with the common people than could
he exercised by the chief priests and
scribes. Pilate relieved himself of
responsibility by declaring that since
the home of Jesus was in Galilee.
King Herod, the governor of Gali-
lee. should have the Jurisdiction of
the ease, which he was glad to get
rid of.

Jesus Before King Herod.
This was an unexpected difficulty,

but Herod’s palace wus not far dis-
tant. He was glad of the opiiortunlty
to see Jesus, of whose miracles he
had heard much. As he looked at tlie
Master s noble features and beheld In
Him purity aud gentle dignity, it
must have seemed ridiculous that
such a person should be urraigned as
a seditionist and a man dangerous to
tlie interests of the peace of the
country. After a few' taunting words
snd jests, the palace guards took a
luind with the one whom their mas-
ter treated flippantly. They put upon
Him u purple robe and a crown of
thorns and mocked at His unkingly
appearance. Then Herod declined to
act in the case and sent the prisoner
back to Pilate, perhaps feeling that
he had had a sufficiency of trouble
in connection with the beheading of
John the Baptist a year or so before.
Tlie matter was u Joke between
Herod and Pilate—dealing with the
case of a man claimed to be so dan-
gerous that He must die thus, when
He manifestly was so pure and in-
nocent that the weakest would be
safe with Him.

Pilate’s Perplexity Increased.
Pilate was disappointed when

Jesus was brought back to his court.
The case was au unpleasant one to

settle. The prisoner manifestly was
innocent of any crime, yet His accus-
ers were the most prominent men in
the nation and city over which he
had charge. Their good will must
be preserved, if possible, and tlie>
were evidently bent on the murder of
their innocent captive under the form
of legality. What a pity it is that
religion has been so often inisrepre
sented by her votaries in every age

of the world’ A lesson which we all
should learn is to search the motives
and intentions ot our own hearts,
that we be not led into the error ot

the wicked into violating the rights

of others and thus fighting against

God.
Pilate heard the accusations, realiz-

ed that there was no truth in them,

und then gave his decision: I find
no fault In Jesus, but. seeing that
such a commotion has been created !

consider it necessary in the interests
of peace to satisfy the unrighteous
demands of the clamoring multitude.
1 will therefore have the prisoner
Whipped, although l acknowledge lie
is not deserving of punishment. The
whipping will be in His own interest,

as Well as In the interests of the
peace of the city, for by satisfying
the clamor of the multitude the life
of Jesus Will be spared As political
decisions go. this was a very fuir de-
cree. Magistrates recognize that ab-
solute Justice is not always possible

In dealing with Imperfect conditions
Hut the rulers would not be satis-

fied with anything short of Jesus'
death The rabble was exhorted to

shout, Crucify Him’ Crucify HtmT li

■ seemed impossible for Pilate to ap-

preciate that such a frenzy could be

aroused against so innocent a per-
son. So he inquired. What e\il ha.lt

lie done? But the answer was. Cruci-
fy Him! Alas, how human passion

can Ignore every principle of rlgh

eousness: To add to Pilate's perplex
tty. his wife now sent him word.

Have nothing to do With this Jus:
j person, for I have had a horrible
dream which connects itselt wtt.i

' Asa last resort Pilate caused Jeans
Ito be brought to a prominent place

where the multitude could all see

I Him sod then he cried out to them.
"Behold the Man!” See the character
of the Man you are willing to cruci-

fy. Note that H« has
features, such aa none of )FOV rMh'lfpossess—nor others. Would 7M.«cSPIciry the very beat sample of vg|l
race? Consider; be reoaoooMo. 9M;)
hold the Man! It has for yooro boSEa custom with you that the govental
ment at this season release s pdM
oner. Ho. then, consider that Joofiflhas been condemned *n/| yfllsPi
conception of Justice has boos asßjfl
fled and that now I release Him tooyou. But the multitude cried <m| |K
much the more, Crucify Him! Nafflease unto us Barabbaa (a robbsr ea2idangerous character). j ;

Thou Art Not Cesser's Friend.
The Jewish leaders were shrewd.* 1

They knew that treason to Romo waO \
one of the most serious offenses sad :
in the fact that Jeaus had spokea Os -
Himself aa a King they had the lever
wherewith to compel His crucifliloß* i
They used It, assuring Pilate that U
he let the prisoner go they would ro»'
port him to the Emperor. Pilate
knew that he would have difficulty hi
explaining such a case and that th#
Roman government would agrsb
with the decision of Caiaphas thdt
one man should die rather than haveany commotion in their doainlo*.
Thus compelled. Pilate finally accod*

ed aud wrote the papers of execu-
tion. but before doing so he took a
pitcher ot water and in the sight Os
tlie people washed hla hands, saying.
“1 am guiltless of the blood of this
Just person."

The execution proceeded. Tbs sol-
diets already had two thieves to cm*city and merely added another cram

| aud the procession started for Gol-
gotha, a hillside near where the fsca
of the rock much resembles s skull—
Golgotha signifying the place of Rskull, it is just to the north of tbit
city, outside the wall. New buildings
and a wall recently erected hindsn
visitors at the present time, from gofe
ting the skull effect as formerly. Th*crime of each culprit was, by lsw,
inscribed over ills head. Above' tbRMaster’s head was his crime— Jesus,
King of the Jews.’’

Satan and lus deluded dupes evt»
dently thought that they had finally
disposed of Jesus. The priests aMelders mocked IBs declaration that
He was the Son of God and demuir
ed that. If lie were such, He should
demonstrate it by leaving the cross.
They realized not the truth, that it
was necessary for Him to die tor
man's sin, in order that, by and bjr.
He might have rightful authority, la
His glorious Kingdom, to restore all
mankind to full perfection and ltts
under the terms of the New Covsa-
ant, of which He will be the Media-
tor. (Jer. 31:31.) At the sixth hour*noon, darkness settled down for
three hours and then Jeaus died, cry-
ing, “My God. my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" In order that Ho
might fully experience the weight ot
Divine Justice which belonged to thsi
sinner, it wae necessary that tho
Father should hide Himself frost
Him, as though He had been the alnr
ner. This temporary separation from
the Father was evidently the sever-
est blow in all of tlie Master's ex-
perience

I’ll l HUH NOTICE*.
—— f

JI:FFE RSi iN - A Vl2. l’R 12SH VTERLAJIChurch, corner Jefferson-ave. and RPvard-st Rev A It. Barr. D. D„ pan*
tor. Sunday school, 10 u ni. Morning
service, 11 a. m. Them**, "What tho
Right Hand Docth " Vesper service, 4
i> rn. St ereopt icon lecture on "TkiPassion Play." "Church of Tomorrow,”
6 p. in All are cordially Invited. Takta
Jefferson or Trumbull cars.

WOODWARD-AVE. BAPTIST Church
- Dr. Flkes will preach Sunday even-
ing at the Woodward-ave. Baptist

< hurch on "Edison and the Resurrec-
tion " Baptism at 7 li.

FORT-NT PRESBYTERIAN Church
-Fort and Thtrd-sts. Edward H»

Pence, pastor. Sunday services. 10:1#
ami 7:3y Morning subject: "WHO
WAS GAMALIEL?' Evening subject!
"THE THING AND ITS USE” Musi*
-Morning, "Prayer," Chadwick; "A

New IlfavHii," Gaul, solo for baea.
Evening, "Thy Hallowed Presence,”
Carter, "Behold, the Master Paeaeth,’*
solo for soprano

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Church
Rev. .1 Pot-rival lluget, pastor.

Sunday. Dec 1. morning, “The Growing
Life;" evening. “The Parable of the
Money in the Bank ” Men's class at
12 15 p tn Mr. Hugef will speak on
"Isaiah -The Rhapsody of Zion Re-
deemed "

WITH THE WHISTERS.

l’lus scores were as follows at Ike
Monday night game of the Detroit
Whist club:

North and South- -Owen Rlppey anti
II YVyma. 5 2-5; I. S Crawford and F.
A «isburn, 3 2-5.

Hast and West—F K. W. Bright and
.1 \V Steiner. It S-5; W B Hattelle and
H. F. Boehm, 4 3-5

The scores ut the Ladi«« night game
Thursday evening

North and South—Mr and Mrs W
1> HUsworth, 6 1-7; Mr and Mrs 1* K
Slick, 3 17; Mr. and Mrs A C. Stall-
wagen, 2 1-7; Mrs A. H Sage and Mrs
H C Niles, 11-7. Mr and Mr* If B
Simmons, 1-7

Hast and West—Mr and Mr* J W
Stelue r. 3 *5-7 Mr and Mrs c F Riel-
man. Ufc-7, Mr and Mrs W B Battelle,

I The Saturday matinee scores:
| North and South Mrs J W Steiner
and Thomas Matson. 32 6. H F
Hoehni and 1* K W Hrlsht. 1 1-6: Mr*
F J Stout and Mrs. II V Tow ne, 2-5

Hast and West Mrs C F Blelrnan
end II !* Marks. 7 3-6

HOTEL
■ST. DENIS*
BROADWAY «M 11th STRICT

NEW YORK CITY*
Within Em? Aeeese sf Rrsey PUS ft
merest U*tf Work fees* Wwssihn

9 minutes walk *faSnapl— OWdS
MOTOU> roh: Uxeelfser# and Ojhha
OeifnettMe Agwlstesrti. PfWW

Service ss*i I lute elite KeereaeOhWW

oooKsi.oora our moot
vz..srx?:£’::b.s«^

EUROPEAN TUN,
ThbJbtf’Mote BfMkflMt.fi*

WN. TAYLOR* SOU, tab.

AM. STRAUB . VOCAL
213 Woodward Instructor

Vafpey IsMUf ~~~
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